. Research in the northeastern USA, however, indicated that 
reported to contribute to the seasonal variation in clover structure in the New Zealand, UK, and Wales studies (Brock et al., 1988; Fothergill et al., 1997; Wachendorf W hite clover is a critical component of pastures in et al., 2001a) . In the New York research (Karsten and temperate humid grazing lands and persists via Fick, 1999) , however, the authors speculated that fungal clonal growth of stolons and seedling recruitment (Pedpathogens caused white clover plants to fragment. Biotic erson, 1995) . Through N fixation, it supplies much of stress, such as fungal and virus diseases along with inthe N needed for growth of itself and other species sects, can reduce significantly the yield and persistence within the sward. Persistence of white clover depends of white clover (Kilpatrick and Dunn, 1958) . Abiotic on many factors such as soil type, slope aspect, water, stresses, along with biotic stresses of pathogens, insects, frequency and extent of grazing and cutting, soil fertility, and grazing livestock, may fragment plants into smaller, plant genetics, and insect and pathogen infestation.
less competitive individuals and contribute to species Clonally propagated plants such as white clover exdisappearance from grazed swards. ploit new niches by fragmentation of existing plants A Palearctic weevil, Ischnopterapion virens (Herbst) (Brock et al., 1988) . Research in New Zealand, the UK, (the blue weevil), a pest of red clover (Trifolium praand Europe has shown that fragmentation of white clotense L.) in Europe, recently was discovered as a potenver growing with perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne tial pest of white clover in the northeastern USA. The L.) occurs mostly in spring, and the new, small, less weevil was first detected in 1994 in pastures of two complex plants (plants with fewer branches) are particueastern Pennsylvania dairy farms (Hoebeke et al., 2000) . larly sensitive to stress at this time (Brock et al., 1988; Surveys during 1997 Surveys during to 1999 Another major insect pest of white clover in the northa steel-edged quadrat and a spade to a 10-cm depth. Loose soil was gently shaken from the sod and the sod piece was eastern USA is the clover root curculio. Adult curculio transported to the laboratory. Soil was washed from the sod weevils feed on white clover leaflets, whereas the larvae with water and individual grass and clover plants separated.
feed on roots and root nodules .
Roots were trimmed and discarded from the grass plants. The
Adults overwinter in field borders and lay eggs in the total number of orchardgrass tillers in the sample was counted.
soil in the spring. Larvae attack the root nodules and stresses on white clover stolon growth and complexity.
years, months nested within years, pastures, and the years ϫ pastures interaction. The experimental error term used to test each of these terms was the pastures ϫ months within years
MATERIALS AND METHODS
interaction. Data were checked for normality and heteroThe study was conducted on a farm in Berks County, PA. scedasticity and transformed as necessary. Means and SEs of Soil at the farm is a Weikert-Berks shaly silt loam [loamy- the transformed data are presented in Tables A1 to A5 . Beskeletal, mixed, active, mesic Lithic (Typic) Dystrudepts]. This cause of the differences in transformations and scales among soil is well drained, contains a high amount (10 to 50%) of different variates, and to simplify presentation, we present coarse rock fragments (25 to 75 mm in diameter; Barnes and untransformed data in line graphs in the Results and DiscusBeard, 1997), and has a low water-holding capacity. Soil pH sion. Standard errors are not presented in the line graphs of was 6.4 and available P and K levels to a 15-cm depth averaged untransformed data because SEs based on transformed data 88 and 142 kg ha Ϫ1 , respectively, in 1999 and 2000. Lime was are not convertible into the corresponding untransformed applied at 2200 kg ha Ϫ1 in spring 2000. An automated weather value. station (Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah) at the site recorded rainfall, air temperature, and soil moisture (15-cm depth in 1999; 15-and 60-cm depths in 2000; Theta Probe ML2x,
RESULTS

Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK).
Weather
Two 0.4-ha paddocks of Pennlate orchardgrass and Will white clover were no-till planted with a Tye Pasture Pleaser Less than 50% of the long-term average summer raindrill (Tye Co., Lockney, TX) at 2 and 2.7 kg seed ha Ϫ1 , respecfall occurred in 1999 (Table 1) Fig. 1 ). These two contrasting years provided the opportunity to observe the effects of drought along with insect stress on white clover stolon dynamics.
White Clover Stolon Structure
In 1999, the number, length, and mass of white clover stolons peaked in May (Fig. 2) . Primary stolons and first-order branches dominated the white clover popula- Table A1 . depth (2000) recorded at the experimental site in Berks County, PA. ber, length, and mass of all stolon classes were nearly the same in early April of 2000 as in late November of 1999, indicating good survival of the stolon populations during the winter (Fig. 2) . Primary stolons dominated the white clover population in 2000 as they did in 1999.
The number and length of primary stolons doubled from Table A2 .
September. Length and mass of first-order branches nearly doubled during the grazing season of 2000. tion; however, the length and mass of primary stolons
We observed similar patterns in the number of nodes was much greater than that of first-or second-order and rooted nodes (Fig. 3) . Although the total number branches. The number, length, and mass of primary stoof nodes on primary stolons decreased by ≈50% during lons and first-order branches decreased by 40 to 50% May to July 1999, the number of rooted nodes decreased during June and July of 1999. However, the total dry by ≈70% during the same period. The percentage of mass of stolons increased during September to Novemrooted nodes on primary stolons and first-order ber, probably because of increased rainfall. The increase branches increased during the fall, reflecting the imin stolon mass with little change in the length or number proved soil moisture conditions (Fig. 1) . The percentage of stolons may indicate that white clover was accumulatof rooted nodes on primary stolons and second-order ing reserve compounds during this time (Collins and branches were higher in 2000 than in 1999. The percentRhodes, 1995).
age of rooted nodes on primary stolons and first-order The pattern of white clover stolon growth and develbranches decreased from May to August and increased opment differed in 2000 compared with 1999. The numsomewhat during the fall. There were few second-order branch nodes, thus small changes in the number of rooted nodes resulted in wide swings in the percentage of rooted nodes. The number of white clover leaves decreased linearly from 1800 m Ϫ2 in April to 200 live leaves m Ϫ2 in July 1999 (Fig. 4) . The number of leaves m Ϫ2 increased linearly from July to November with the suspension of grazing and the return of rain in the fall. The number of leaves m Ϫ2 decreased linearly from early April to May 2000, followed by a large increase in leaves similar to the pattern observed in 1999. The decrease in leaves in 2000, however, probably was because of the very tall canopy of orchardgrass during that time (Fig. 5) . The tall orchardgrass canopy may have shaded the clover and reduced leaf production (Frame et al., 1998) . In 1999, the orchardgrass canopy decreased in height dur- Table A3 .
with the white clover for light. The density of orchardgrass tillers and the dry matter SE are in Table A5 .
yield of orchardgrass and white clover followed patterns similar to that of white clover stolon populations (Fig. 6 ).
Orchardgrass yield was very high in May 2000 because instances occurred along the entire length of the stolon. delayed grazing allowed reproductive shoots to elonThis indicated that the eggs of the blue weevil could be gate. Orchardgrass accounted for most of the total grasslaid anywhere along the stolon. Tunneling exceeded legume yield in late 1999, whereas dry matter yield 35% of the length of infested primary stolons in July (leaf ϩ stolon) of white clover was greater than orchardand August but declined to ≈15% or less of total length grass during the summer of 2000. of infested stolons in autumn (Fig. 7) . Infested first-and second-order branches had feeding tunnels that were considerably shorter than those in infested primary
Blue Weevil Larval Damage to Stolons
stolons. Stolon injury from blue weevil larval feeding was relaIn 2000, 80% of the primary stolons were infested in tively high at the start of sampling in July 1999 and May and June (Fig. 7) . Generally, first-and seconddeclined thereafter (Fig. 7) . Peak stolon injury in 2000 order branches had a lower rate of infestation than occurred in May and June. More than 75% of the priprimary stolons. The number of stolons infested demary stolons had feeding tunnels caused by the blue clined in autumn as in 1999. Two parasitic wasp species weevil in July and August, but this injury decreased in were recovered from blue weevil larvae in stolons in autumn. The percentage of stolons infested by larvae 2000. The species were identified by E. Grissell (Systemdecreased in autumn probably because of new stolon atic Entomology Laboratory, USDA-ARS, Beltsville, growth and migration of adult weevils to overwintering MD) as Homoporus sp. and Mesopolobus sp. (Hymesites at this time. Many stolons began growing again in noptera, Pteromalidae). Both wasps attack several inautumn but at right angles to damaged areas of the sect species (E. Grissell, 2001, personal communication) original primary stolon. Also, we noticed there were no and may be a natural control of the blue weevil. second-order branches in July and August, but they appeared later and had Ͻ20% injury.
Sitona Larval Damage to Roots
Living larvae of the blue weevil always oriented themselves toward the distal end of stolons. Several tunnels
The pattern of Sitona damage to roots in 1999 was similar to the pattern of stolon damage by the blue could occur in the same stolon so that damage in some stolons died more frequently in summer as well. In the southeastern USA, white clover growing in mixture with tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) had greater stolon length and mass during June when rainfall was generally higher (Brink and Pederson, 1993) . A 30% decrease in relative water content of white clover resulted in an 80% decrease in the number of stolons per plant (Belaygue et al., 1996) . In a multisite European study, greater leaf area index of white clover in autumn was attributed to greater rainfall, resulting in greater production of nodal roots in moist soil, which enhanced stolon branch production (Wachendorf et al., 2001b) .
Biotic stress from diseases and insects was not reported in the New Zealand and Wales studies (Brock et al., 1988; Fothergill et al., 1997) . Fungal pathogens, however, may have damaged stolons in New York (Kar- Table A5 .
compounding abiotic stress from water deficit. The blue weevil larvae damaged stolons by feeding, tunneling, weevil (Fig. 7, 8 ). In 2000, root damage remained at a and by chewing exit holes in the stolon. These exit holes relatively high level from May to September. More than provided the sites for stolon decay and fragmentation. 20% of root surface was damaged by Sitona larvae in Damage to the roots by Sitona larvae probably reduced July and August on roots originating from primary stothe water uptake ability, N fixation capacity, and abovelons (Fig. 8) . Less injury was found on roots on firstground yield of white clover as well ; order branches and no injury was noted on roots of Murray et al., 2002) . second-order branches in 1999. The percentage of root Our data show that the blue weevil can infest most surface injured in 2000 was much lower, ≈13% on roots of the stolons of white clover in pastures. The reason on primary stolons in June and September (Fig. 8) .
for greater numbers of infested primary stolons is not Roots on first-and second-order branches had less damclear, but it may be related to the length of time that age than roots on primary stolons during the year. The stolons are exposed to infestation. Primary stolons are low amount of Sitona injury in 2000 compared with 1999 more abundant and are exposed longer to adult weevils may have resulted from greater plant growth in 2000 for egg laying in the spring than the smaller first-and because of the favorable growing conditions. second-order branches. The interaction of blue weevil feeding stress on stolons with other contributing factors
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
that limit growth such as moisture stress, plant competition, and Sitona feeding on roots needs to be considered. Stolon complexity in our study was lowest during
The injury from Sitona larvae was greater in a dry year. the midsummer when temperatures were high and soil
The injury from the blue weevil larvae was similar bemoisture limited. This contrasts with research from tween years but the white clover compensated for the milder climates in New Zealand and Wales, where white loss better in 2000 because of the favorable growing conclover plants growing in mixture with perennial ryegrass ditions. were smaller and less competitive in the spring (Brock Despite severe drought stress and chronic insect damet al., 1988; Fothergill et al., 1997) . Our results agree age to white clover stolons, the stolon populations recovwith research from central New York, which indicated ered dramatically when rainfall returned. Results from that dry, hot weather during the summer limited white our study suggest that climate and biotic stresses are clover survival in mixture with orchardgrass (Karsten major factors controlling the oscillations of white clover and Fick, 1999) . abundance in the northeastern USA. Management to Soil water supply can profoundly affect stolon populamaintain a greater length and mass of stolons will aid tions. High temperatures and low soil moisture rethe persistence and competitiveness of white clover. stricted white clover branching and rooting during summer in grazed hill pastures of New Zealand (Chapman, APPENDIX 1983) . In that study, the frequency of rooted nodes decreased from 21% of the total number of nodes in the Tables A1 through A5 contain means of the transspring to 9% in the summer. Branching frequency deformed data along with standard errors and ANOVA results referred to in Fig. 2, 3 , 4, 6, 7, and 8. creased from 29 to 21% during the same period. Entire fungi associated with taproot survival of white clover in New Hamp-
